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Saturday Morning 3ept. 10.

Weather Report.
(The following observation * nro taken fit

the rnmo moment of time nt nil the elation *

owned. )
iWAn DRPAntMENT , U. S. SIGNAL
VICE , OMAHA , Sept. 1518S2. (11pm.: f-

Blvor 6 fort 5 Inchoi boi t low water mirk
0 B ha , 2 led R Inchoi at Yankton ; Mississippi , 2
feet H Inches at La Crone , and .1 foot G Inches at-

Djbuque. .

LOOAIi BBBVITIBS.

- To-day la the last day of the fair-

.Brownell

.

ball logins the fall term next
Monday.

There were two stock lran! In on the
D. 1' . yesterday.

There was a big train ww-t at noiin to-

day
-

cloven cars. All full ,

The old warehouse formerly occupied
by Stccll & Johnston , on Ninth ulrect , has

been repainted nnd bears the name of the
Consolidated tnnk line cotnpnny ,

The g ice between the Union 1'aclfic'a
and Council IJlufTn boys t>dny will be-

an exciting one.

The ' 'advance agent of the Itedeemor"
wait In tlio city again yeitcrday. lie wai
too Iftlo to apply for space on the fair
ground.

The funeral of Willie Cnllahan , who
was killed at Silver Creole , will take place
from Undcrtuker.Tacob'fl rooms nt 1)) a. m ,

to-dny.

The weather clerk hat put his beat
foot forcmoHt for the stale luir manager ? ,
who ought to order a special dny of Ihnnlcs-

giving.
-

.

Mrs. Helen M , Younger will address
A meeting on Snturday evening , Septem-
ber

¬

23d , from the balcony of the 1'axton-
hotel. .

The work of grading Ninth street pro-

greets.
-

. Tbnt portion In front of lilshop-
O'Connni'H rcnldenco has been ctit down
oeverol feet.

Everybody Hiya that thli is minimally
hot weather for September , but nobody

"complain * of It. The corn crop is snfo-

anyway. .

A heavy wooden railing haa been con-

titructcd
-

at the end of the streets terminat-
ing

¬

nt the dump , and the U , & M. depot is
proceeding rapidly to comp'etlon.

The congregation of Trinity cathedral
, are expected to bring their contribution of-

.4tvcgetnbleK. , fruit and grain in the Rtalk on
Saturday for the harvest home service on-

Sunday..

The officers [of the National Woman
Suffrage association will receive their
friends at the parlors of the I'axton houc *

on the evening of September 23 , from ! ::30-

tol2. .

The brother-in-law of Gottlieb 1'latz ,
who was fatally injured by the onra at
the transfer , arrived Thursday and
his brother was expected from Sterling ,
III. , yesterday.

Among the exhibitors at the state fair
is Mr. 7. T. Maxim , of Ulysses , Sutler
county , Neb , , the inventor and patentee
of Mnxon'n Hog and Chicken Cholera

' Compound , adapted to the borne and cat-

tle
¬

diseases. He Is meeting first rate
success in introducing his compound and
has the h Ighett testimonials to ils merit1.

The advocates of woman RiiUrago seem
to bo divided oven before they Imvo any-

thing
¬

to divide on. The American W. 8.-

A.ii . nnd the National W.S. A. , the latter
iiH to meet here next Tuesday , have split on

the old ttnto'a rlghU question , the crowd
that has Just adjourned espousing the

8 ntnte'd rights or deinocrntte Hide of the
houeo , nnd the coininf, assembly May
more of a national party , as Its name In-

catcs
-

, and coiiBCiinently republican In-

tone ,

There are several fine exhibits of pen-

tnanshlp
-

and drawing at the Htute fair ,
* and in an Inspection of them yesterday

Tix ItEi reporter wax compiled to admit
that tlio display of work by Mr, W. S ,

Warden , of Kearney , was the finest , not
only in the fine art hall , but that he had
ever seen. There 1 * a pLtura of St , George
am' the Dragon that is perfect and is IXH

fine UH any work at art can be made.
There were also a number of smaller speci-
men

-

> * which were no lea * perfect in execu-
tion. . There It nothing on the grounds er-

in the city that ran compare with Mr ,

Warden's work , nnd he deserves the high-
eat recognition , It Is extremely appro-
priate

¬

that ids work , and lilt alone , has
' been placed with the oil palntluga and

sluullar fine work ,

The art collection nt the Union
Catholic Library rooms wan increased
yetterday aa follows : Panel pictures by-

Mcaera. . Jilm Murphy , Frank liellly, T-

.J
.

, i'ltimorris , Henry lUulunau and K-

.O'ltrleuj
.

a large engraving of llobert Km
mot by Mr. Thotf. Tallon , and a pair ol-

utuel plate engravings , ' 'The Monarch of
the Gleu" and "Tlie Combat , " by Mr ,

John lluih-

.FIKK

.

OLOAKS , DOLMANS
Retailed at wliolosalo pricen at Hush
man's. Boo them , it will aavo yoi-
money. . lli'&m-tf

*

Col. Ira Wilson haa purchased i

half intcrcat in the -Pacific IIouso , a-

St. . Joe. The firm will now bo J , 13

Kitchen & Ira Wilaon. Mr. Kitchei-
haa moved to tlio Paxtou hotel , a
Omaha , nnd Mr. Wilson haa tnkci
charge of the Pacific , where ho wi
bo pirated to moot his old friend *

The Pacific ia the loading hotel of Kl
' Joe and u ftrst-claas hotel in every re-

peot. . aep9-nutotf
- , PINE OLOAKS , DOLMANS

Retailed at wholesale prices at Buel
" maii'a. See them , ' it (will sava yo-

mmey. .

THE EXPOSITION.

The Fifth Day of the Nebraska

Annual Eounion ,

Attendance and Gen-

oml
-

Bnthueiaen ou the Suc-

cess
¬

of the Pair.

Soma of thn Gfcjr-dt * in Dotnll nnd-

Othortin Gonornl.

Yesterday ( Friday ) > * thn last big day
cf the slate fair , nrd while the atttn-lnnce
did not come up In the figure prophecied t y
the enlhusinntlc mansgfirc , etlll It W.T

enough to fdlthe grand ftantl with n BC.% ef-

faces and make the grounds extremely
lively.

The achool children were In attendance
with holiday attire , and they made the
welkin ting with ( limits and merriment.

The exhibitors are rcceiv Ing their honor * ,

nnd while thU CMISCI much happiness on
the part of the fortunate on o , ttill there Is

the usual tjuota of disappointed nttoa-
dauto

-

, who chargi nil manner of favoritism
ngalnet the awarding committees. How-
ever

¬

, It Is n fact that men of character and
position were , for the most part, appointed
as Judge ? , and that they Htrovo hard to do
justice cannot ho denied , and no doubt , In
the va t majority of cases , the boat articles
won the prizes , Vctnuny of the compet-
ing

¬

animals nnd articles were PO nojrly
perfect that required more thnn human In-

telligence to discriminate correctly , and In-

oorr.e inttancei mistakes were uncloubtodly
made , but still your roportcrlsof thaoplulon
that the whole thing was managed nlmtst-
ao well an ho could Imvo dnne iljlilmself ,
Everybody connected with the fair It ) en-

thusiastic
¬

at the splendid results they Imvo
achieved , and the treasurer Mr. Cliris.-
Hnrttnnn.

.
. Informed , Til K liK.i : Kcribo lait

evening that they would now be nhlo to
pay (iff their old liabilities from lust ve.ir ,
nnd to pay all the premium ? awarded thin
year. Tlds Is indeed highly mtisfnctory-
nnd Omaha may well bo proud that Ne-
braska'

¬

.) flUtc fair for 1882 will prove such
n pre-eminently grand suc em. This sue-
cent , of course , i largely due to lha fact
that wo have hndsuch magnificent weather ,
but at the name time the board of agri-
culture

¬

deEcrvo the highest prahe
for the nhlo minncr In whioh
they managed everything and the wisdom

displayed in employing na ns-

dstnnU
-

only thone whom they" know
were capable nnd painstaking gentlemen.

Our old friendTousloy Hro.V , market
gardcucrc , have nil exhibit Hint hcatNiiiauy-
of the county , itud , in fact , it Is-

na.d by HOIDO that there is not n county
that can match their dianlnv , which in-

cludes
¬

about uvcry vegetable that cnn lu-
produce'

;

! In this clim .to , nnd that , too , In
the hfchrxt otate of perfection-

.It
.

is n well known fact that Hall county is-

unturp.ivcd for fertility of Neil nnd thn-
OURI! f rmer.i by any district in the etnte of
Nebraska , llenco It wi 1 turpriio no one
that the firat prciiiium , n tlircnliing nm-
clilnc

-

, olfercd for the be t county oxhl It
won triiimphnntly cnrti'd elf by Hnll-
county. . Thu grand old county of Wash-
ington , noted tor iti rich vnilely of pro-
ducts

¬

nnd Improved methods of qultlv.i-
lion received the nccond premium. $ ! !!." in-

caili. . That tliii pionitum wns well earned
no ono cnn dispute. In fact ninny i'nm-
tics w era no grandly runrcsrnted "that I'
must linve been dillicnlt for t' o nble
committee tu decide batwnuti thorn. Wo-
cm , liowovnr , vouch for Wa hing on
county , TUK IEI ; boyu having tested her
prod .tots.

The occupants of TJIK ] ! UK tent will be-

at all tiiius willing to tervo as experts In
pacing judgmout upon the water melons ,
fruits , nml other delicacies that may re-

rjulro
-

rnreful nttentl n nnd duo nppreciu-
tlon

-

, Further dolniU no to the natural
products exhibited will bo published at a
later date.

MACHINIST-
.Tlio

.
exhibit Hindu by JC. It , i. lower for

the Norweiilnn Plow company is undoubt-
edly

¬

the boss In that one line. Their cul-
tivators

¬

Imvo been acknowledge to bo su-

perior
¬

toanythlng ou the grounds , and their
sulky iilow "tho leader. " A line line of old
ground plows are alto exhibited ,

No harvesting macalne exhibited nt this
fair lias attracted more universal and care-
ful attention thnn the mnv nnu original
method binder called "The Lowdown. " It-
in entirely different from nil othorpatent-
in this , that It naves the mechanical force
expended in elevating the grnln , and thn-
packer" , Imitating txs they do the action
of the human hanils with muHclcx of etei-1
added , are without n doubt the most pow-
erful

¬

nnd the bflot bundle makers We
have nn Idea that the machines which elf-
.vate

.
grain with forty yards of canvnn haNt-

ecn their davp , nnd now must follow lu
the wake of the blue McCo mlck of 1800.
The Muish Uindor Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

is the owner of this machine
und all fther compaidei are btilnngto-
Kct up come imitation of their invention
The 1883 machines are now In the
mnrkot with improvements tuggotled-
liv the tent of the no .ivy hardest of '81.
This machine i < nlinplo htrong anil durnbli .
It ban no cttiivnim or belti , it U ndnpteil to
nil kluili of grniu , Kvorythim ; In under
the eve of the driver und comenlent t gut
nt. They solicit onrie )end nce ,

Mnr-h Iliiidtr Mnmtfucturlnx Company ,
Syanuore , Uelvnlbcfiuutv , Illlu Id-

.Wchhsii"
.

, MoKwnn *c Co. , of lf,03-
Karuain have n very neat exhibit brilllint-' f Illuminated byn * man factured on the

ot by the hay (; :i3 nnalilii" , for which
icy are xtuto ngentii , Kvcty mnn can illu-
Inato

-

hit horns with it , nnd it h cheat ) ,
urablo nnd warrnnt d perfectly tofe. (111-
4ixturo" , puuip.i , liatli tulw , etc. , otc , me-
mtt of this beautiful exhibit-

.Themoat

.

ntiructiu'ixh'bitlnllornl hall
the DavIsHowingMnchlni' , npiralid by-

ho O nahu Known vu llw Novelty
notor , nnd , by the wiy , the molar paten-
on

-

Is ii Uo n Alt' Unviti. lint it was the
) avi Hu ing Mavhlnu that to-

leicrlbe , anil It Is Himi'tMug worthy of our
,eat ctfurti. The lr ing poinlH of ex-

ollenco
-

rharncti'rliillu tf thU houxvhold-
cmnra an folio -B ;

ItdotH nil of Iti woikwi hnut busting ,

U h s u nutom-itiv ) ecollopod i laltiog-
.ttachment , by uhli-h It doe < tlio iiiott-
lenutlful Work without any skill being ro-

julred
-

on f'o paiti f the operator. In fact ,
va SAW the nwlilue tiitinlng by thu motor
nd doing till* work uithiu ) person to at-
e

-
d It. A magnificent piece of art , a

white lily embroidered on black velvet , and
done with ellk uhennlte , In exhibited here ,

and the Davin machine U in the habit of-

iolng! such work , ai varloui other art
iltces ili'iiionttroto.-

Ueo
.

, H , Hoj cq , chairman of the com-
mittee tint awarded tirat prtmlum to the
Davis at Melbourne , Anutrnlla , closes hit
report In the following language :

"Tha new Davis tewing machine belui-
a

(

complete departure from the ordinurj
style of uewing muiblnes , und In addltlor-
an Incietfed rnme of work , with the great
eit nlmpllcity df comtrnctlon nnd rmluc-
tiou of working part' , wo consider it to bt
entitled to the first place in the awards , '

The mine opinion has been perforce glv-
en In behalf of this machine by every ox-

ixrt observer while it wai on exhibition n-

l'ioral lull.-
Manning

.
& Heat nro I cat ngenU for th-

muchlne , and the Da > i < i ew ug nmchin-
otlice for O inab a it ut tie couthoast oorne-
of Thirteenth nd Leavenwortti , and her
it is that at all times of the day exp
rlonctil operator !) are ia btteudanco read
and willing to explnlu every detail nece-
itury tij a proper knowledge of amiwiugmi-
chlu *.

7HK KACM
appeared to attract tuoio attention ye-
tcrHay than on auy of the 'previous day
und coti-lder.lila betting wai dore.

There was quite a Urge assemblage
rehlclei of every conceivable i.tl

make in the qnartsr ntreteh and the pret-
ence

¬

of n nnmber of ladle. * wilted to tha
beauty of the scene. The pn r.irini.e w .i
not ft long one. but at the ran.u time was
e |*ciAllr Interesting. The dri t cunt * t-

WMO 2:85 trot for r pnnm of 337fi and ( he
following her> e* competed : De Mount ,
on-ned by A. Ii. ntrlik , of this city ; Dul-
ler

¬

n line biy geldlnp , the property of 1'or-
ter

-
anil Shldl r of Vorkj Matey Cobb , ? n-

t
-

.tdbyU. S. MaTonaUr. , of Httmboldt ,

and Jt cky Mountain '! ' m , ia the posses-
sion

¬

of W. IE. Todp, of Dorchester. Ii-
WM mn apparent that Maxey Cotib had
II all Ills own was * , nnd that he wonld cnin-
a pretty ea y victory , which the result of
the rare fully toiillrmed. Dtutf r did snmo
very line trollinr , however , unit Meitrx.-
J'orl

.

r and Shldler luvo no came la be-

iitliam slot hli torformaiicej.
TIM : nrxiNso HACK

was xeiy lively , although but two hordes
were cntctcil. This wan H two milo race ,

best two in three , for n pur c of 3280. Th-
hnrrci who run wcro Loved One , n bay
tnarp , owned hy4S K. Uulcher , nnJ ltc l-

II Suck , ft very biv stallion , the property of-

K , K , Horn , of Klldiotti , Neb , Attorney ,

eral attempts they got u good "l rt, with
lied Buck inthe lead , wlikb he hold along
nad won the first heat. In lharecon-
dhnl lied 13uck iigain look took the lead
nnd nulnlalntilhlieround for threefourths-
of n mile , when the One'* jnolcty
spurred bin horse , nnd timid Int'nao ex Ho-

incut
-

( lowed his competitor and won Ihc-
nccond heat by Ihreu Ienghth , The result
of this heat proJuce-1 considerable com-
motion

-

nmong the backers of Ited Buck.
The third heat wai started about the sume-

ai the second , and n ain after some ma-
neuvering

¬

looted Onesucceeded in patnlyz-
Ing

-

the bay stallion , who threw up his tall
and apparently did hU utmost to get there ,
but in the end ho wai left , nud Lnved-
Una captured the ooln. At the conclusion
of this contest Superintendent Skinner
croUed no little merriment by cnllliifrupon-
OoL Butcher , the owner nf Lmvd One, to
favor the assembly with his favorite ditty ,
which he very graciously did , thereby
evoklngburets of genuine laughter.H-

UMMAIIY.
.

.
2:35: trot.-

Maxoy
.

Cobb 1 1 1-

Dutcr 232Dave Mount 4 5 ilr-
Horky Mountain Tom 2 II 2

Time : 2:3': . , 2:33: , 2tlJ.: :

Running race ,

Lovfil Una 1 1-

UeilVuck 2 2
Time : 2:3.j: j , 2:3(3.:

This concluded the races for yesterday
nr.d at their conclusion tha visitors , thu
majority of which wcro children , whlled
the lime away iu patronizing the xido
shows , which were crowded all day long
I'lio vendoiH of nil kinds of refreshments
illd a roaring bu-inen and the purveyors
of water tinctured withlemonado could not
concoct their mysterious liquldx fast
enoogli to satisfy tha ll.lr.it of tno nnHctn-
bled thouiamln , THE BKE reporter , being
somnwhat irUhotic , paid anolher vl.ilt to-

riNt : AUT HAM. ,

where lie was nb e to take In all the beau-
tifullthingj

-

ill-played there. Tlioepeci-
nicna

-
of tlilforent ItiniU of timber are very

fine nnd o ; cry body attending the fair
shou'd inspect them. They hnbcen very
tattefully lixed In a frame by H ibert w-
.Kurnas

.
, nud thu inlnid work is ozqnlsitc.-

J.
.

. T. (Jorbott has very skillfully managed
thU part of the httiineBs , The turning was
dnno by llobert Johnson , of Brownvillc ,

Neb nqkn. There am 1SS varieties exhi-
bited

¬

nt this booth , Tha specimens of dif-
ferent

¬

colored silks from mulberry French
worms nre the finest ever exhibited in Om-
aha

¬

or anywhere els' '* for tint matter. Mr.-
Chan.

.
. A. II ur ty. nf Vlorcn c , Mass. , and

MfH.Robert SV. Fu na , of Brmvii-
villc

-
, nre the exhibitors. Strolling n-

llitlo further on vour nt cntiou is-

cslled fgr a "naby rug" manufactured by-
Mr* . A. McCoy , of Omnha , in her sixty-
fourth year. Mrx. Adeline Mcl'herHoti , of-

Uo Soto , Neb. , mnkean very niceoxb bit of
cotton ingrf. aril the sprciuicii-i of rnetulllc
ceiling by Henry Leinnan nro immense
Murlii.fF , the well known trunk tnao , has a-

ppleudld display of trunks nnd viillses of
every description.-

TI1E

.

MU81CAI , 1KHTKU1IKXT-

Son exhibition are more thnn unusually ex-

cellent
¬

, Julius T FcBtnorhasquitoa inls-
cellancciu

-
show, comprising nil uorta of in-

ntrnuientu
-

, such as the Xylophone , Har-
monica

¬

, lluto , Dinno , ocarina , violin , itbcr-
aud metnloiihono. lie also exhibits n splen-
did

¬

photograph of the cxpltol of the United
States

W , T. Seamen comes to the front and
makesa'.fino show of bookpj and Schlank &
1'rlnce loom up in the way of tintclassg-
ont'sgnoda , At. Ifollinan & Co. nro there
and their display of ulothlni : is wel ! worth
a visit. The Nebraika marble work have'
some supnrb samples of what they can and
will do in their line , and Mrs. A. K-

Keith's beautiful hair is much admired.
She will bo glad to part with some of it on-
application. . The Bee Htvo photograph
gallery contain * nlltlio nutod personages of-

Uiiiahii. . and TillBKI: : reporter spent con-
siderable

¬

tlino in admiring con in pa ticu-
lur

-

, which was a, very fine Hkenos * of him ¬

self.
Among the furniture hero n beautiful

inlaid tublo , made by tteorgu Waddetl , of-

thU city , attracts a great deal of attention-
.MisiK

.

T. Crane shows n screen wldoh is-

tinequnled in design anywhere nnd she do-

corves
-

great credit for the good taste dis-
nlajc.1.

-

. livun
SllnRTHANH-

Is not forgotten , The state university of-

Io vaoxhibit sonic beautifully written spe-
cimens of whit Dickoni described as cob-
weba

-

nn 1 lly-U'Ru. The speclmotiB are
written iu three different lan nago" , Kng-
Huh , Oorman and as a whole
form .1 great curiosity. Tlio exhibition by
the

'kOCUl.tHT C'Llll-

is simply utterly too intense to bo nccu-
ratoly

-

uencrilwd in the limited rpaco
allotted to the lair luport by-
thla paper. The fillowlng nro
perhaps nmnng the boit , although
they nre all very crcditnble.exhiblls. Mrs.-
Jotfsu

.
I owe allows u very flue oil painting

aud Miiii Merrill's oil piiutitis'* , ' 'a nun"-
niul n child' * brad ar* exquisite , Mlrs-
Abbio Tuft's piintiiixt "Morning Olory , "
nnd "Autiiinu" dnw tlioun.nuU of ndmlr-
ors , aud Mrs , Ir) , Monm'M a'dlictlo china
nnd pulntltija doicryo thu highest cninui n-

datlouno
-

als i her lievicu of it poppy work-
ed

¬

] in nit in. Mliw MolHel'Briiwnnoii ox-

hlbils
-

ionic hundtioiuti silk tiubroidery , n-

pUciiioif| niituoin k&vcs and several line
jilecmof china. The wax roam, nil p.lnt-
Ing

-

m slate , nud not nutting handkerchief
exhibited by Mra , liurr, are daily tha ad-

miration
¬

of votaries of linn arts , Mr * .
Gilloit timkcs a Hue display of iiannl t on
wood , aud n landicnpt ) . MUs Van Nos-
trum

¬

! has exhibited much takte-
in the nianuUcturo of au-
infnnl's basket , tn cnntemplnte which
would mnUe one wUli to go buck to happy
babvhoxlonco ngain. A "Canadian Win-
ter cfne"nnd ' 'Jlojs ICosebuds , " two very
fine oil paintings , nra the production of-

MIis Mufine Sherman , Mrs. Shlverick
exhibits ft charming embroidered table
cover and Minn Alien a pretty darind net
sack , Mlsa Xredhain ban on exhibition nn
oil painting painted on a shell and aplaoqut-
of ro.'ci' , both of which re very uui >erb.
Mrs , Uoheity'dbeautiful pillow ihnuia JUKI

white attln dress are much admired ami
discussed by the fair visitors. Leavti't-
thU department wo came across a cuiioeitj
in the way of a collection of 1,02)) differ-
ent kinds of buttons , ai ranged by Mr-
aHattIK. . Bailey.-

On
.

the oppodta side of tha way we fim
some very beautiful cuibruidery work b ;

Mrs , Ci rut ton aud pupils aud further 01-

wo strike the exhibit of puiuiamhip lr
the Orchard City business college which i
really very magnificent.

Feeling it getting very warm the re-

porter took a rumble round tbo ground
aud utruck the

o rot'LTRT
department where the hens were cacklin
away appureu'ly holding a woman'n rigl-
couveutlon , Hpaco will not permit of a-

Hutuieration of a l the different kinds t
poultry on exhlbltloirlt must euflico to ea
that this department U vastly superior I

what it wai last year.-

TODM'H
.

I'HOOIUMUE.

There la a uiagnlficont programme a
ranged for to-day , and everybody who hi

not already vMted the fair fthtnild make It-
n point tn do ro to-day , ft ! they will not
have Another opimrtnnity for a year to-

oorne. . There will be four to-dty.
The first A competition between hon e < that
have never beaten 2 40, the second A novel-
ty

¬

running IRC *, third a slow nm'.o cnntett-
Ami lat A double team race-

.Thursnny'd

.

Floport.
Thursday wvn lha great day in the nn-

tiaU nf Nebraska1 ! tate fairs. Such n
crowd of people never before collected on-

a Nebraska fsir ground-

.YtslerJay
.

It won confidently expected
the number in nltemUnco would note far
fn M nnd perhaps In txcMs of 30,000

Thurs hy 25,000 wa < the estimate of the
mirlagerr , and they are , no douSt ,

able to giie very nearly the coned ,

figurca.

Fairs like this nre ftreit educators tnA
the toiling masses r f the fatinc , whose

fruitful Inborn give to the denizens of the
city the stapled nnd the luxuries that crown
the board , should certainly Imvo every ad-

vantage for Instruction and recreation , the
limitation of thcue being nmong the great-

est
¬

inducements for the young to fomke
the homestead.

Too much cMinot be raid In p-nito of a
management which has borne such splen-
did

¬

reMiUf , nnd we congratulate tbo bos :
of oacigetlc nnd brainy men that Imvo
done honor to the offices they hold in the
agricultural .society of Nebraska for the
rplcndld results which they can now point
to with exctiKnble pride-

.It
.

was admitted nn all bands that n, lar-
ger

¬

crowd had naer boon Been In Onmlm
' han was congregated on the fair grounds
Thursday.

The vieitorskeptpouring, iniiy thousands
in the early part of the day , nnd viowlm :
the immense man oft&ca which presented
themtclvcs no ooniug approached one
would suppose that nil M ebrnskn had turned
out to witness the exposition

TIIKMACJIItXKIlY

department still seems to take the lead tn
the matter of attractive shows. P. ] '.
MasUV Co. are represented by Mr. J. H-
.Pagb

.
, who exhibits the littckeya drill

flceilcr , cloven foot sewer , combined cultiva-
tor

¬

spring walUluit cultivator and n
cider mill. These yoods nro universally
known , and ills deemed unnecessary to putf
standard Impleii.ents. It will eulTicotorny
that they are obtaining increased tales
every yonr. The Uuckeyo goods , in the
lanuunge of Mr. 1'ueh , are aa popular an-

TDK OHAIIA IRE , which is Baying a great
deal.

The exhibit made by I'nrlin , Orindotlf
and Mai tin is one of the very best on the
grounds. This concern { B n home institu-
tion

¬

nnd they arc about to build . . .o'.tu-
cturo

-

that will contain n v st stock of agri-
cultural

¬

implements , which will bo-

soldexLlusivcly nt wholesale. The combined
cultivators both walking nnd ridingshown-
by thi.s firm are superior In many respccto.-

Thn
.

combined lister nnd drill is a upecinlty
with them , a ) italdothcir cornstalk cutter-
.Thrio

.

are; aUo rulky pi MVH nnd old ground
plows which nio worthy f special noto-

.Thecxiiibit
.

inndo by U. 15. I'.u ford k-

Co. . , is romarkabl. ) for the superior excel-
lence of the goods shown. Tlds concern is-

nn old rclUbloone nud we repeatedly
tlono business for them in the pavt. Tbo-
liuford plows nre unexcelled. The Buford-
tonguolesi cultivator ia tin great
speciality. It i.s simply perfection in the
way'of acultivnloraud Mr. Buford informs
us that over 5CO bnvo been toll on the
grounds. The (iooils arc nil staple and are-
na well known in Nebraska
as in thulr Illinois home. The sulky
nnd the Buford soring cultivators nro nlio-
on exhibition. Thu ilutord i-priiu cul-

tivator
¬

is without u bolt nnd is hu anauijeil-
tha : it will never break a itnlk of c rn ,

and there are no nuts to Income loose nnd
disappear when n uc. Tha standard old
ground plows made by this company have-
ns a ppecialty soft steel backs instead 01
the iron backs ordluarily used. This ia a
great improvement nnd will be appreciated
by every dealer nnd farmer.

The umalm Implement company haa
the only agricultural implement building
on 4the ground , erected with u view to-

permanency. . It i diy nil oildo the best
finished , best built , and most BiibsUntinl
private structure for exhibiting imple-
ments

¬

on the state fair ground ? , as ia by
the wny nently painted , 'iho stock is A-
No. . 1 , and If there is not a choice assort-
ment

¬

of ribbands dutribu'ed amongst it
your reporter will logo Ida guetis.

They are state agents for 1'ooria , Plow
company. H. II. & C. M. Avery , and the
Abbott IJuggy comp my.

They handle in car load lots all kinds of
implements and farm machinery from a
threshing machine to a hand corn planter.
They have in their display planter that
cent $300 ; it is the famous A very machine ,

and H decidedly the finest pbmter ou the
( rounds , both as regards finish and per-
fection

¬

In notion. Oaa thou < anl dollaru-
is tha standing olfer of Avery & t o , , Poo-
rin

-

, Ills. , to any manufacturer or dealer
who will go Into the field nnd match the
perform nee of the Avery p'nnter.' The
bupgy display made by the Omaha Imple-
ment

¬

company is also hard to beat.
The Williams twine binder excitea more

than ordinary attention. This binder Is

the lightest nnd simplest ever made. It
weighs 27D pounds , or los than ono half
of any other binder in the market. The
binder attachment cm bo fastened to any
harvester ot thU firm's manufacture. This
machine lias a wonderful capacity , it can
bind the largest nud the lightest bundle-
.It

.

works with perfect o.ieo and it it re-

garded
¬

ns tbo marvel of marvels. This is-

a machine that has been experimented
with lu lodged and all otherkindu of grain ,

aud haa never failed , nnd may well be
pronounced a reat success ,

Mr. H. G. Crouch , tha huperintendont of
the power ball U receiving many en.om-
itima upon the able nud courteous way in
which lie discharges his duties ,

ml' I-AUI : .

There Is no question but that tbo tair
grounds dining hall of Carey & Jacks n Is

doing a liois business and doing it to tha-

satlsfuctiou of their numerous patrons.-
Mr.

.

. K. Ualloy , wprwcntiuj : J ! H-

Huford & Co , has not only u boss exhibl ;
but a way of treating bli fi lends that is-

jj artlculany ogreeible this dry weather.-
"Tlmnk

.
you u. little , Hchlltz Milwaukee ,

Mr. Sinw.1-
"Oh

'

, you , n Key West fumlgitor. "
' OIIH with you? Why , certainly George. "
"Oall again. " Well you bet we will.-

TlltCllAUHj.
.

.

Fully 25,000 people assembled at the fair-
grounds ThurHiayto witness ttio free-for-
all irot mid running race. In the first
there were three entries , Lucy , Little
Sioux nnd Fiecty , On tha fust heat Luoy
had I be pole and made it pretty warm for
Little Sioux but the latter won in 2:29)f: )

The teccnd belt resulted in the Bameii au-

ner iu 2:27: , with Lucy a close second.
Lucy after a close trot nil the way around
won the third and fourth heat , Iiv2:2: ll-
aud 2:271. The next heat decided the
race in favor of Little Sioux , in 2.SOJ ,

The wine was UO-lit 8210 , 2nd * 120 ,

In the running race were five entries
Sleepy Kate , Jetse James , Pickpocket
Little Mno nnd Queen of Diamond *
Qu en nf Diamonds won In two stralfb
louts 111 53 seconds and 021 seconds ; j

mile bents. Purse , $50 ,

HUtlUAR-
T.Freetor

.
all trot :

Little Sioux 1

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' 'I'leeu' . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 3' 3 3
Time-2:29j: , 2:27: , 2:20: ? , 2:271: , 2SOi-

.llunninir

: .

race.
Queen of Dlaiuondi . . . . . . . .-

1HckPoJtet ,
Jeese James -
Sleepy Kate *

Little Mao , 5
Time 63 tea. , 52i eec

THK CONDITION OV TUB ailOUXDti-
nd the general arrange menta at tha fa-

it far ahead of anything heretofore teen
u Nebraska elate fair , There is an ft ]

( .earauco not only of neatn&u and good o

Uer, but of a regard for the eternal fitue-

of things that in very plewlng to the Inte
ligent visitor. This Ii the result of tl

| indefatigable Ubor and unswerving nttti

tlon bestowed upon the work by Hon. Kd-
ward Mclntyrr , president of the etate
board , nn1 Hon. Martin Dunham , chair-
mui

-

of the board of manager *
The former came up from his
homo at Seward neteral dats
before the fair nnd , taking hit co.it off ,
went to work with a will to make the fair
a success. How w ll ho succeeded all who
have vlritod the grounds know , Ono of-

tbo most noteworthy features WAS the pre-
cautions used to lay tha dust , nd the n-

prr.Achm to the grounds nnd even the road
lendlni' t-i the railroad htnttou nt the foot
of thu hill being kept

Mclntyro nnd Dunham Are "dal ies" ou-
lha fctite frtir lU mcss , nnd dou't you for-
get

¬

it ! ___
An Able Musician.

Our reporter yesterday in inspect-
inj

-

* the various featuroi of line art
h.ill was struck by thu remarkable at-

tention
¬

paid to Mr. Julius Festnor ,

whooo ctt'ibit in this hall haa already
been noticed. 3Ir. Festtier plays the
the zither , the xylophone , the hnrrno-
monica (lute , the ocrina , the vio-
lin , the tnctalaphono anU the
piano. Ho has on exhibition
two of the fittest zithers over
scon iu Omaha , and is making BOUIO
astonishingly good sales ot this instru-
ment

¬

, which is oonntantly growing in-

popularity. . Mr. Fcstner is well known
in this city as ono of the best mu-
sicians

¬

wo liavo , and wo think that
nobody at the state fair has attracted
nioro nttontioti tlinn ho has in iho
playing of Euvon different instruments
with f.uclt extraordinary skill ,

LADJ EFjIUSLTNUNDERWEAR. .
C'LO.MINO OUT JlUailMAN's.

Skirts , Night Dresses , Chemise ,
ttc. See them , it will pay you-

.llc&mtt
.

A DlBBentme Voice ,
To tha Hdltor ol Tits llsj.

1 desire to commend the followlui ; to
the woman suit fajUts who have never
been able to find any raijjus for limiting
the franchise to men.

1. , It has been abundantly
shown by eminent scientists' our tfincf ,
notably the Gorman , tint progress iu the
plijhic.il development of nil nnimali , in-
chiding man , is from the homogeneou" to
the heterogeneous lownrd n constantly
increasing division of labor among the dif-
ferent

¬

organs of tha body , nnd-
WIIKHKAS It has been proven by Her-

bert
-

Silencer nnd others , that fcuch is the
law of nil pro rc's , including that of ucci-
ety

-

nnd ttalt ) , therefore ;

I nsacrt that the as'umption of the
franchise by women is directly opposed to
the l wa of progress , and iu , therefore not
progression ''Ut retrogre'siou.

2. That whuroin it ii admitted by nil who
have nt heart the perpetuity of imr insii-
ttitlons

-

that their strength in the build-
ing

¬

up and nliintonince of bomo-s [wherein
mav bo reared childreii both phjuically and
intellectually strong ; nud

Whereas , it cm bo abundantly proven
thnt the so-called "higher education" of
women ia largely nttaincd nc the exrcnso-
of tlioso functions which ruako maturity
possible ;

Therefoio , ho who has the future of his
country nt heart must oppose any course
which will compel them 1 1 educate their
mioil-t at the expeuKO of their bodies , us
they inust do t.i f uuo 's fully compote with
men in intellectual fieldf.I-

I.
.

. Whereas there Is a growiug tendency
on th put of both rexes to refrain
from marriag' ', the only natural rondi-
tiou

-

uf life so that our ci'ies are full of
women in akin ? a EC-inty living by their
own exertions , ami full of youns men
squandering the surulus of their earnings
in vice , which condition of things the
agitation of tnU subject only tends to
make by widening the already great gulf
between those classes , I believe that lea-
Motion in the opposite direction h what is
needed , even to the extent of limiting the
franchise to the heads ot families !

4 , It can be shown that the oft repeated
argument that the laws of property dis-
criminate

¬

ngainst women is n silly hoax ,

it least ns far ax most stales is concerned.-
13ut

.

ndmlttiug their existence would not
these agitatois bo better employed in try.-
iug

.-

to secure the repeal nf the obnoxiou *

laws by exiting mean ; , thin in trying to
slid further complicate our already too in-
tricate

¬

and unwieldy machinery of law
makicg ? F. S. LEWIS.

ANOTHER DOSE.

The National Woman Suffrage AB-

eoclation
-

Will Show Its Hand
Next Tuesday.-

Tlio

.

fourteenth annual convention of the
national ] woman suffrage ussocution will
be held in BojiV * opera house , Omaha ,

Nebraska , beginning on the evening of

Tuesday , September 2Gth , and 'continuing
through the 27th an' < 2Sth insts.

The speakers at this convention will be
Susan I} , Anthony , Madnno Clara Woy-
man , {New York ; Phm .e Cousins , MM-

.Vir

.

inU L. Minor , Missouri ; Matilda-
Hiudinau , uiiusylvania ; Helen M. ( Sou-

gar , Indiana ; KUzabeth Lisle Saxon
Louisiana ; Klix.ibsth Boynton Herbert ,

Illinois ; HarriettH 11. Shattuck , Masa-
chusdtts

-

; Judge Kingtnan 'nnd Governor
Hoyt , Wyoming ; Ruchel fl. Poster , Peua-

sylvanla
-

; May Wright , Indiana ;

Mary 15. Clay , Kentucky ; , ) nn C Tile-

Kinney , Iowa ; L. Mason , WIs-

cousin ; Marietta M. liones , Dakota ; to-

gether
¬

with Clara Bewick , Ada M. Ilt.-
tenbfiider

! .
, ICrammu M , O irrull , and other

local spo.ikcrs in Nebraska.
Thin convention occurs r t n tirro of un-

usual interest , Whether MilTiute Is or is
not to bo Immediately enjoyed by I hi )

women of ]Soi r uko , will be determined
the 8 h day of November , it which time
thonniiHidiRunt now pending is to bo smb-

.rnitte
.

1 to popular vote-
.In

.
face of this fact it behooves idl earn-

est
¬

workem throughout the nation to con-

tiibuto
-

their utmost to the aid of Nebras-
ka in this grmt Hrugcla which involvert-
tbu highest Dolltioil and moral intereats of
the young w'ate ,

All nilfrjiie Kocietloa everywhere ard cor-

dially
¬

invited to send repiesantatives to-

thl < convention , nnd with equal cordiality
nre tutfragists everywhere invited to come
themvelviM. TU ae whose duties will not
permit them to personally enter the Ne-

braka
-

campaign are reminded that con-

tributions
¬

of m ney will bo mo it wt Icome.
Such contributions are urgently needed to
pay for the printing nnd distribution of-

tullrage literature , which should , duriuf ;

the next six week ? , be sown broadcast
throughout the state , and to pay the trav-
o

-

ing expenses of speakers who will gener-
ously gh e their time to the Nebraska wet k ,

All contributions of money tliould be ad.
dressed to Susan Ii. Anthouy , Omaha
Neb ,

I'ubliosestioni of this convention will b
held as follows : Tuesday , September 2t >, i

p. m ; WednefdaVi September 273J; p-

m. . aud 8 p , in , ; Thursday. September 2K

2:30: p m. and 8 p. m. Admission to nl
free , Kxecutlve sessions , to which enl ;

members , olticera and delegates are admit-
ted , will be held in the parlor of the open
housp , as follows : Tuesday , 8 ptember 2C-

at 2 p. m. , aud Thursday , September 2t-

Jat 9:30 a. m-

.HeadquirterH
.

at the I'axton Hotel , t
which all delegates and ipeakeru will tia o

their arrival iu Omaha , aud call for Mrt
Colby , who hoi charge of the local arrange
menta.

MAY WKIOHT SEWALL ,

Chulrm'u Kx , Com.
. G. 1o.iTKH ,

Cor. S c'y.

Army Orders.
Upon the recommendation of hit troc

Mid poit coinmanden , the uneipirod po

tlon cf the tentcnce aw rdtd private

Frnnklln M. Jones troop D , fifth c v-

olty

-

, by sentence of a general court mar-

tial

¬

, promulgated In general conit martial
order ? , No. 11 , current scries, from tbecb-

cndquatters , is remitted.
Captain George F. Price , Fifth cavalry ,

having been de lgn led by his regimental
c iinmander for recruiting fctvicf , will , un-

der
¬

piovlsiona of central orders No. 70 ,

current series , from headquarter" of the
nrmv , adjutant general's dfice , proceed t ?

Jefferson , M . , and tcport to the
supfriuten'tnt' of the mounted recntiting-
se vice for fluty.

Private Jmes Clark , company D , Nintn
infantry , is detailed AH mctfcngcr nt thc'C
headquarter * , under provlslouo of para-
graph 1. general orders No. fil , terles ot-

1S.SI , adjutuntgetieiars office , He vill re-

port
¬

in pei-'nn to the nssiatnnt aJjutantg-
euorwl , nt thc e lipadquartcrc , '

Captain J. M. Hamilton , Fifth cavalry.
Fort Kobinoon , Neb. , ii permitted to ilt-
Umnbn , Nob. , for the purpose of miking
deposition in n suit pending In nhich Atel-
Kyoi is the plaintilf nnd I sc W. Sea-

man
¬

nnd Kliiha M. Cootis the defendantn.-
l

.

l .Jlocruit Chailio Hawkins , enlifctcd
at Fort Omaha , Nob. , is unsigned to
battery D , Fifth artillery.-

Tha
.

commanding officer , Fort D. A-

.KttBsull
.

, W. T. , will order private
Thomas Troxell , company E , Fourth
infantry , to report to the commanding
olllcor , Cliuyonno ordnance depot , for
extra duty thereat , during the time
his company may remain at FortD. A.-

UllBBolI.
.

.

CLOLINO OUT IIUSII-MAN'S.

Skirts , Ni ht Dresses , Chemise ,
otc. See thorn , it will pay you-

.B.

.

. & M. B. B. Park.A-

.
.

. Montniou np.t ,

TK lair Uc-

Siiinnhx M'itcriilipr| 111 , 'W.

That nil inij IIP nMo to MHtin1 guine anil lume-
on UKJ filing tmiii- . the (.nine will fouillrlic-

t'AMEIUCA'fi NATIONAL GAME.

The "ynlrnwill lm - tlie > tronitet team to-
be fuimil In lllinoK TinII. . S. M.'i will l ln> for
tlicfli t tluir four of thu riiew nun. Sec final !

MIN.
Ailinl'-lon to jrruiimlV! ! : to ('rand htnnd , I

frt satm&-

oSPEOIAL NOTICES.l-

O

.
LOAN MCMtY-

MON'CV TO LOAN On chitM niort-- * .'" to-
. A. 11. Tnttoli olllro cf tlroft ft-

Montgomfy , rttBrOmihtVatbr l boj.k Vlitf-

fOHEY 'IV LOAA CiJI nt Olaco nf D.
T , . ' 'hr-inf * Hi.imH ' 'rM.i'litrm IJlPO .

AS H poi
tan-ot lu uii ,ot J2.COO son

apr.wiia , lir 3 toByturs' , an arjt-cliww .ttr i.nd-
fttui prtpcrty. Bxn i K&AO K3? Yr oi-
Aa.tHCT. . UUi ivn.1

HELP

wldon lady with n fair tiliu-aWASTKIJA dl-posltlon and , i up ! 1 uork-
er , uanti a flttintlon n , nurse , elcik
or In nnv othrr Iiononble jmsltlon forwlfidi bin
Ii (iiiailliC'd. Aildrus Mrs. V.t lice ollite.-

A

.

- housekti-perlinmedla'elv. Coed
vagCM. Ap 1 } teSla Cipltolnvcnue Cull

at or co 4Il15t-

f
_

AN lii-! Dir (or 'u'uicral housework , at
HOB Il2 jr I stree-

t.W

.

ANTXU Good lean at Llttlcficld's Sirato-
ga Dairy. -HS-23t

A (rood lurbjr lramc-.llately rt-
Kiiilinann's liarbcr ehjp on 10th vtrfct ,

nearU L1. d.por. 41M8

ANTED A flril-ol'Hi bubor Iran dlitcly-
at.I.W . ) . Good8 , Council B til * 419-161

Man ni.d.t } t? work on farmWANTKDhouauuork. * oed wa c * and steady
wcrk. Ani ly rr.> id S do preferred. Oil
on ornddut-j L. II. liuntce , Hovvi *, bcmahaCa. ,
Neh. 412lO-

fWANTKh t-ituatloii as fanner , under-
ti! liritdins of cheep , "attic , et .

nnd id'fanu' work ; jrood rcfereift-e , address Va-
rnur

-

, HKI : cilllec. 15-lt *

t AVfiDuiiiiuii: cook nnd ilinina; room
f-'lrl nt Mans ,v Itlucliiiiaii'a restaurant ,

Doilu-u > trc' t , livtnirii IBtli and ICtli. 107-14'

b> a, Otnnan woman toWANTIJDSltiintion . Inquirt ; at Xo. 141-
7Ilarnry btn-i't. -IQI-IO"

lilrf Iroucraat the Omaha steamWAtTEl , I'.o ; I'anuin street. Ooodua cs-

undxtcidy c'loyuic| , ( . 4 0-tf

nl girl fur ttncral huu-uworkWANThl'--if-.nuly. Apply at eouttcut coct-
of 17th ail. l DOJI.-O s net ? . 01 t-

fW ANTllD Qo'd frlrlforjrnol p'ace. Em-
t otnc..VUJnorth ICihJ t. 39119-

TTrANTBD IMUHDIATEIA' A utcond ffirl
VV fttd to as 1st with a baby. To a coupoli'iit-

Xirl wa es 4 per w cole. Apply at Oil. M. T-

I'atrlck'ii , Hiumlera Street , near Uraca Sal6"-

T7"ANTiD
" ; Qooil , nciivnboytoa iItntN'ewj

> and Cijar stnud. Addrttb with rcfTotici'S ,

"T. K. " Uco olfke. Ub'M-

fW ANTKD A ( 'ood inllih cow. 1720 Dodge
St. 383-10"

Atf 'damart hoyatMcUonal ' ,

ktrtt-t , hetHt'cn 14lh and lOtli-
Birectu. .

WANTEK Diiilnjf room plrl , om n cook
kitchen (jir's at Kaus & HUck-

roin'iireitancant
-

, 15IB Djdca B'rrct. 3S7-2 t

WANTED At iho National flntelat LI coin ,
. 1 female co.k vaato . Hot ol-

w gc * Will b ; paid. 120t-

tWANSEI ) A good > nnmncnoknilddle-nzed
but a (recd , 'Icin w man lice I pp'y'

GooJnjit K. .McCoy , GiU.t House , near nuw
115tf-

T7"ANTEI ) DOOpnvy VA-JI.W , uinVs nd coon
VV i oM toclom lth Bunltary Vault and

Hluk CloAiu-r , the bout In xue. A. Kvana t Co. ,
e Motiv "tt'fi nniiif utreflt. Om h .

Two rr ttrrr rooms tu't&Uerf'
WAJTTEn) Icitke. tAddnet tl'r. Prrto-
Uon nlfico , 69'M-

fA TIN'NUtt nanta Aii'uation. AddrefklloxS
Jun'nU , Adanm county , Neb , 4li lit

WANTHD TO RKNT Uowe within ten
our store ; thr In fimlij. f d ,

00 to 20.00 | er lunulli. dei lr ble tenants
SJj-ltl_MAI Mt.TE.lt A CO-

.fOH

.

REMT HOUQEU AND LAN-

D.FOl

.

! ItCNT A homo tultaMe fir a finallfani
, Inqulro at lv.llulai .t KrliKsjnV jewel-

ry ttott , JJlt-
f nil RENT Tuo now hoiiws , | fl )nr month
I; tor. ol OranJaml l ir treit , 1'arker'iladdl

tloD. C-nunlcnt to street cars. Apply on tbi-
ircojl| e .

HE.NT Ahontaof three room * . Innulri-
atSWUod outroet. 41716-

)I10H

)

IIKS'T HoiiHowith ft roonw. Imiuiroo
Itubbin. oil baundtrd and ( Iru-

itriet
-

, 40J10'I-

.10HHK.NT lloiueof i rooms , Hurt St. bet
_[ * Uroomaudllroun. A | pl > next door.1034f

"ITS 1" SM.K Ona 4-horso peer erglno P. N
1} 1'ayeand Son'a | Inquire of II. u
Clark & CO , SS'-oj

. KENT 1 idK ro-rus luiniched rr ur-11urnlthed.
.

. Imiulro at 19th and St Mary's a-
ue.

I. OU KKNT lArgt room with bnard , anI' board i-lviiii. IbO OilUornli street. 8261-

TnOH RENT A (urolthcd fiont room eultabl
J2 'or two Kentlcmtn at 1610 1'arnam St. 51-

5TOR

-
R NT Boardlny hou'o md falooii fli

C turw ; illfurnbbed. Enquire IMl.Dou '
Utb. altf-

TH "H HKST Uaadiimtly luraUbed parloJ' Alwanmallor room. Uriels touMSOlSCa
tree ! .

-pOR RENT-Oottaro hoas , eight rooms , 824-

L1 and California ttrtrt ) , In nmriUte rcrnir-
M* rr month. E. WAKKLK-

YSmf __ _

' House , large , modern , , t'O-

Ilruso
-

, Urge , central , street CAr , 150-

.Heine
.

, 8 rooms , bun , Whcttin St$17.-
JIouio

.
.

, lien . 6 room * , 17th s rott , StO ,

-me , 2 rooms. Whiaton srectj.! if-

Thice business lots. IGthttrcet , for least- X ]

UALUiU. >
Room t'lihnjl'oc'c. >r-

rf, . . Utsr uroccry-
an'lC

, cjr , nittiItiiif
pital unuo. Apply-

f.02tf
on vnrnwti s

OHA3-

.jlOlt

.

RKNT-
llocua

-
J,1 ISth ml Litvenwaith , $50-

.Ifou
.

e3rl and Caplt 1 vc. fit.-

Hfimo

.

23rd and Uoi go til i i , Ml-

Tnohonvn , SEthanil Chinio.i ? 0-

.notue
.

, Charles noir Sun ilc . Pli-
McOAGUK

_ __ _
TTAOit HBNT-Nlcedm-l.liiif oiilit Stroit bet.J-

L1

.

Wcbocr Mil California Knulreit It Mojir
207 south KJt1 ! 'trcct 941 tfI-

. . O i Kr.M' l o Htory dno lln '."utlminUVii ,

L'' 7 room' , now belli ;? repaired anil pulljtivl
Inquire of C. T. Tijlor Htliaud UouvlM , 12'If

'< UKST An iity furnl lied Iront-
Uroom , 010 blocl ; fro.i p. or U. mil 31.

. lor. us | 15 , stilctly in a anco ,

AuilrC'S "Old " cironl HioiiOl p,

| T > Oll HKN'-Ku cott-xo ol flic room * .

1' Knqulro X. iv cor. Itth < nd Chlearo St . tt-

OTd- for loiuj at $26,00 pcrannum. t c-
hli lir term of ) nr , at ' 'Ornneo Grov-

U"
<

(Mljiinln'z Itangcom I'tirk on the t,
nvoraliiutcAualk from s reel cars. Money run
boobulned to build with , by persons loulni;
theaa lots at rcRulnr rates.-

JASIKSF.
.

. WORION,

SI3I1 On Jiromlscj , ofllco 1515 Farnam StrMt

17(011( KENT Drlck etoro. Irqulre atJ-

L1 Store , comer 10th and Dougln sis , 620-tf

INK 1IOU3K3 KOHTTKNT dmill and forgo-
t o to twelve TOOTS each ; onsor tno now

onc.8 with all modern conveniences. Ono of IS
rooms , Bnllablc tor boarding and room rcntlnK ,
17th und Douglas tits. DEM 13 , Attont ,

J 23-tt 16th and UouirlM tU.-

IJ1UH

.

K JS1 Two new dwellings ana two other
JJ dncllingi Indedlrable locility , by McKoan-
No. . 1511 DoiiitliiiMriiiit 817tf-

ui < unut-

.FiHBAU

.

%- stotkol dry Kooili , Eroccrles ,

hoes In iro-.cl mn , ana dolnif n-

tro.dliUsmoH. . hatl tactory rcisonn lorinlliR.-
Tor

.
'particular * ddrw3 0. llurrkr , V. 'I y ,

DojRln uoun > , Nib. 412 10-

Sirsllhouvs on CallfornU str-

101tf Opp. I'lMtolEw.

Kctemlch Ice firms , Improved In
FOUSALE county , r..vrlwj ranging Irani { 1-

6toSii per ccic. AtochoH quarter etctton uu-
Imtiroicd

-

, 8U per nr , near ( t.tlnn.-
3i

.

0-10 O. II. UAI.LUU , Union Dloc-

k.EOR

.

SAW.' Bo t birjralng In Omah . Larga
houc , Kooil cellar , outbuldlrg-

nd
*

- two full loli , Rood fence , hoiutlfnl locitton.-
inlyjj.500.

.
. Apply to 0. I' . JJnnie , 16'hnndC-

05.1fl (

"J70II SLKTwo mul ) team wlfh wagons and
; barnej" . Call tt City Water Worjiaorflec.
305tf-

rtllOICKColomdoSheciifor si'c. Ca'l on or-
U nddr BS P. 0 ORAIlbK ,

lS8-2wlt _ _Kiarncy. Neb.- .

OIl Al [; Grccerj' and .crockery bustacM ) ,
' with or without buildnu' . Address ' 'Ojce-

ia."Ntb.bov JO. 46t-

fii

1PLEKDIU 1'HOl'ERTV FOR 8ALIAt
3 DAHOAIN , one larno brick house , and one
rgc frame house , with full lot on Casj near 1Mb-
rctt. . Kico clunco for Investment , rent for i70-
r month. Cull fo4.' full particulars , on-

DIMS ,
C93 tf Arent , 1Dth a--

''K yALF IIouso 5 rooms end corner lot 132-
JU feet equare , ? UOO. JlcL'ajruc , opposite Post
irtlco. 977tf-

JIX BEAUTIFUL I.OTSWxl50 feet cadi ID-

Unn ° com Hlnce oil street cvr lino. Best Iota
whole addition on very cay terms and at

real bargain. Dems' a cnt , 10th and DiurUs-
reets 1.tl
1 WO story building for ealo at a bar ln. Le-

I
-

I cated at north-oast corner of 17th street ,
nd Capital ao. . Must be moved on or before
ugnst 7th proximo. BKMI3

770-tf Agent. 16th and Douglas.

KOR SALE. The Arllnston HouseHOTUti class ; all furnlshod. The only hotel
' i tonn. Trio cheapest property In the Btite.-

M
.

all the travellnK men. will be void cheap oa-

inaa to suit. Knqulro of E. t'ullo , proprietor ,
.rllngton , Washington county. Nob. 663 tl-

EUlt HALK llonao and corner lot. at S1U50.
.- . McCAOUE , opposite P. O. 8S4t (

SAUC Or will excha gt lor Omtba pro-

J
-

* P rcy , an Improved soc ca ol Una *dj"n-
ln

-
( n sutton on U. P. B. B. U. BUMUAii , * ii

i. , Omah. % .

I. RICK FOR
iOS-tf KSTASICOOK

taT lliack leather ordu- book , with name of
_| "H. T. Studies" on thu back , also black
icrcantllo rriiort book. Hndcr will receive
cral reward by rcturnlu thu sumo tu thia of-

410
-

tf-

rOIINlf. . C I , A HUE Oldest ml istito r.gonf.
I notary mibllc and pr c Icul coiivf.ianccr-
.ar.ionjil

. .
huuscs aud lots , ' ra.-ldcruvs lota all

erthocityani a'ladditions' , be-ide * unproved
ud unimproved forma lower thnn any other
RCUt. SSIl.f-
A K. JETT House and Cirpet Cloincr , Stove
LX. 1ollsher. Lcivo ordem at Hepuolican of-

co
-

, 13ih and D , ug as. 358tl-

u"l buy the furnlturo cf the beol-
paylni ! hotjl In Iowa. Ilcnt reas-

nablu. . Aodreta Oolph 2Iactrregor , Dee otllcj ,
mabaNcb._ __ 106-U

3DWARD''AOf-
STKR' OF PALHY6TKRV AND JCONSI'10NAL1UT , 408 Tenth Street , bstweaa Krroam-

indllarnor. . Will , with the aid of iraardltn
spirits , obttla for any one a jtUnco Kt the pMt

nd pro rnt , nnd on certain conditions In too fu-

.aio.
-

. Iti g and Qhr c adg to ; rder.
'

Base"Ball. .

Council Bluffs ,
Saturdry , September 16

3:30: P. M.-

Tm

.

i>artIculaJb see email bllU and poetun.

Absolutely Pure.
riru i= -

? , , >?v


